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INDUSTRIAL SCENE IN TANZANIA 

1*      Introduction 

îmngenyika covers a land area of 341,150 square ailes, approximately 
the sane size a« Nigeria or France and Germany oombined.    A considerable - 
part of the total population of about 10 million is concentrated i\ 

various fertile areas around the periphery of the territory while xb, 

oentre, arid bush, is sparsely populated.    In addition to the Afri îa 
population of 10 Billion there are over 116,000 Asians and 17,000 
Europeans.    Most of the Afrloans are peasant farmers and only ha t a 

million are reoorded as being in paid employment.    The over-all    opulation 
density is low, 33 per square mile.    The material insreaee of the African 
population is estimated to be in the region of 20 per cent pez ¿oar. 

2.     The Oroea Domeño froduoj 

The following table shows the OCP and its distribution amonf, the 
various sectors of the economy1 

(At Current Prices) 
£1000 

Industry I562    1963 1964 

AffWtw 124,251 mxM '401^4 
¡HUHU and ^arry|nj 5^128, hall ^5£jL- 

^nufaçtur^ng hM âi22â §1$ 
Construction 6.086  6,3,57 lai 
Electricity and water 1.487 1.527 

Gommerò« 24.224 26.915 

Rent 8.760 9.361 

Transport 2JJ4S SuiPJ 2*221 
Service« 21.599 ?7i5Q5 J'itMl 

Total 208,597 232,311 24*, "W 
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Th« tabi« illustrata« the predominano« of Agrioultur«, which accounts 

for about 5T P«r o*a* °f th« total output in I964.    % comparison, 

Manufacturing industry represents onl.  about 3.3 P«r cent of th« total. 

Tanganyika baa dovalopad mainly through the growth of export« of 

primary product«.    Forty per oent of aoney inocr.e» la derived from 

•xport« and 80 per oent of ecport earning« comes from agricultural and 

livmstook product« aguinet 13 per oent for mineral«.    Manufacturing ha« 

been developing rapidly and may be expected to continu« at a high rate 

of expansion, but it« contribution to the done«tio product of the territory 

I« «till very «mall.    The industrial development of Tanganyika, though 

d««lrabl«, will oontinue to depend on the growth of the internal market 1 

and thu« to a groa- d--_*oca on the d«velopta«nt of agriculture, 

Tanganyika'« Pive-Year Plan for Economic and Soeial ?>evtelopaent was 

launched on 1 July I964.    It WAS estimated that the promotion of an 

annual rate of growth of the Groes Domestic Pro uot of 6.7 per o*nt (6.5 

p«r cant in the Moneca^y Sector and 1.2 per oer¿t in the Subsistence 

Sector) would require gross capital formation in "he Monetary Seotor of 

approximately £246" milla on during the five years  ->f the Pia: 

Of ta« £246 mi31ion, £?? million constitute« the development expenditure 

to b« undertaken by th-j Jf ¡arel Government on It    own account, of which 

approximately £30 million represents fand« that are to bt s»-*e available 1 

by or through the Cei.tral Oovernsent for parastatal organisation« for 

their own pre,<çr«uu:.«?.    ' ¿0rl ioverment davelopswnt expenditure expected 

to amount to £10 r.iliion and the last African Common Sarrio«« Organisation'« 

investment programa3    would total £18 million.    Ta« balance of gross 

capital formation in U.s» Plan period of * 116 million represents the 

contribution of the I.i vate 3^otor to Itrnganyi*«'« development and includes 

£21 million of finance to be abt&ined by parastatal organisation« from 

privat« souroes. 

It i« expected that out of £¿»4t  million of the groan capi*al formati ->n 

during the , larmed period,  «xpanditu.e on Processing I    ustry ..uld amount 

to £10.8 million oo-n; are<i  .,-ith £2^.6 million on ágrioulture and Livestock 

and £15.1  million on Distribution. 
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The Indépendant Government inherited the Three-Tear Plan prepared 
under the Colonial Oovernnifnt.    This Plan was mainly an infrastructure 

one, and did not oover wholly the field of eoonooio and social develop- 

ment»    Comparatively less attention was paid to the industrial seotor, 
and the few industries that were set up immediately before »ad sfter 

independence were mainly financed by the private seoior.    The Five-Tear 
Plan 1964-69 is an indigenous economic and social development Plan whose 

aims cover a much wider field. 

At the time when Tanganyika beoaae an independent nation, on 

9 Deoember I96I, the eoonomy was almost entirely based on production 
and processing of raw materials grown in the country 1   ootton ginning, 

decortication of sisal, coffee curing, sugar and tea manufaoture, wheat 

and rice milling, extraction of vegetable oils, meat sad vegetable 

oanning and saw milling. 

In the early sixties, some light industries were established 

producing shoes, knitted goods, razor blades, wooden flooring, tobáceo, 
metal containers, rubber produots, wire nails, inseoticides, besr and 

oxygen. 

Since Deoember I96I, when the last industrial census was made, ft 

considerable amount of industries have been establishsd both within the 

soope of the development Plan M well as outside it, which include 1 

(a)   fgo£ 

Mwananohi Ocean Products have established a refrigeration 

plant on Mafia Island for crayfish and prawns. 

Two sugar faotories, Kilembero Sugar Company and Tanganyika 

Planting; Company (árusha), with a total investment of té 

million, have come into production., They will, together with 

three other minor manufacturers, satisfy the demand for 

sugar in the oountry (60,000 tons). 

Negotiations to establish a soluble ooffee factory at Äikoba 

and to start a tea soheme plantation project finalised during 

1964. Together the level of investment amounts to 1570,000. 
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An agreement was signed during the MUM year between the 

Government, UNIC3F and FAO to aet up a ¿30,000 Bilk prooeeeing 

plant at Arueha.    (Northern Dairies Ltd») 

Biscuit, candy and fruit canning factories are at prêtent under 

consideration to be set up. 

In 1963 the decision was to establish a £350»000 ssohanissd 

oashew nut processing industry (Tanita Company Ltd,) and the 

production is now well under way and will re «oh 9,000 tons 

of processed nuts a year. 

(b)    Beverages 

During 1964 Tanganyika Breweries eabarked on a aajor expansion 

programme (£900,000),    Consideration is at present sets« given 

to a brewery at Mwanza. 

(0)    Tobacco 

One turkish tobacco drying plant will be set Uf ift Mer sforo as 

well as a flue cured tobaeoo industry in Ir inga to prooast 

3,000 tons of tobacco per year for export, 

(d) Crude Materials 

One of the moat ambitious schemes considered under the Five-Tear 

Development Plan is a paper and paper pulp project froa sisal. 

It will represent a total investment of about £6,300,000 and 

the Government is keen on a pilot plant ia France.   Arrangeasnts 

continued in the Tanga/Pangani areas for a larger-scale develop- 
ment of the project, 

(e) Petroleum 

A £5,000,000 oil refinery is under construction, whioh will 

process 600,000 tone of crude oil annually and give employment 
to 300 workers. 

(f) Vegetable Oil 

Construction of a castor oil processing plant with investments 

worth £90,000 is to be completed during I965. 
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(i)    JAfilÁfili» 

Tanganyika extract Company in Àruaha ha« baan prooaaaing 

TanganyiKa'a «ritira crop of pyrathruia flowar« aine« 1962, 

th« y&r %hi factory w&« e«tablished. 

à C3Ô»QGû plant to package phar*ae«utioal product« wa« 

constructed in Dar-a^-Salaaa,  19&¿- 

Two »odarn aor^ factoría« to produoa laundry «oap, a« «all M 

toilet tmm$ ti».v.  reaon.iy coma into production at Tanga and 

ûar-««-3ala&Bi.    TLxa« aor© will be «itabliahad at  fanga, 

Amate and Kwansa. 

Otbar eèaaieal plan    AT« ^rojaotad to produca in#aotíoida§, 

êx tardants and ei*;i e^lsilwi. 

(a) 

tins* 1961   ;wo rlywoed factorisa nava b»«n aatabliahad - 3ika 

Sa« Mill* Ltd.» (rtene*t and î«ar« Plywood Ltd.,  (Hoahi),    lit« 

production of %hmm f*etorios will aainiy go to ta* ohaat« 

and tha build in§ industry. 

A factory producing «xeroi«« book» and writing pada li in 

oparation vith an output of 200,000 groat book» p** year. 

îhia factory r«pr«í>cnta an invastwnt of £200,000 b# tha 

Chandari* family group. 

Thia sao tor haa shown a oonaidarabl« growth «ino« 1961t 

Calicò Taxtila Industria« LtA. (Invaat»«nt £125,000) 

Blankat Kanufaoturer« Ltd. 

Cotton Wool PiOduatG Ltd.  (Sanitary tow«l«.) 

On« of Tanganyika'a oldest tentile industria«,  Taaini Ltd., 

haa oomplated its plans for a major (£1 l/4 million) «xpanaion 

programmo, 
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Some large-scale textile mills are in the process of being 

implemented: 

Kao Tee Tung Textile Mills, Dar-es-Salaaa. Vertioally 

Integrated ootton mill. 24 million square yards (£ 2 Billion). 

Kilimanjaro Textile Corporation, Arusha, (£1.5 »illion). 

Sodefra project, Mwanza. Vertioally integrated eotto» 

Bill. (£3.6 million) 

M fini ^m 
Worn  large sisal spinning factories hare reoently etarted, 

which irvolv© a total investBent of over £1 Billion« ï*o aim 

situated in Tanga, while the rest are in Dar-es-Salaa». 

A fishing net factory was completad during I964 and »eat into 

production. In conjunction with a similar faetory at K*BpBla 

(Uganda) it will supply the bulk of East Africa's fishing net 

requirements. 

(a) Won-metallic funerals 

Sixteen œileg from Dar-6s-3alaaa a £1,400,000 cement faotory is 

under construction which will have an initial production of 

£150,00ü tons of cement annually. 

One small factory producing ohalkstioks has COM late operation 

during th« last year. 

Kioo Ltd. - a glass factory - is in oourss of erection and 

nroduction is expected to start towards the end of this year. 

A £300,000 oeraaic faotory project is under active study hy 

the National Development Corporation. 

(n) Metal Products 

During the l«ût two years Chandaria Qroup has promoted three 

new iadvstries in this sector - Aluminium Africa Ltd., Mahnt! Ltd,. 
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and Metal Produet« ltd. - all of theu in Der-fc6-3«laain,    In t 

total they repreaent in the initial ata«« £3.5 ...illion and tac 
invaatment at I970 will raaoh £10 million. 

Aluniniun Africa Ltd., producing aluminium sheets and eirelea, 

1« tha only plant in Saat and Contrai Afnea in thie aeetor, 
*M £450 »000 worth of aluminium airclaa art ©iportad t 
neighbouring oountriaa. 

Kabati Ltd., ia produoin* galvani «ad piain and ooirujeíed 

ahaata, ridding» and rftinwatar futtaring«, ato., (25,000 tona 
per year), and Matal Producta ia bared on tha Aluminium 

Pnotory and «mite« about 800 ton« of aluminium he 1 low. IM« y** 

**•*.    %a Oroup haa non opened a wire nail a iaetory, »IM 

In &ajr-ae~8t~Aa«. 

In January 1964, Tanganyika En-mal rar« Paetory Ltd., m 

aetabliehad, with leaf Konf intera»t«, repreeentii« ai. invaat- 

aant of «40,000.    1ha total production for tWa factory 

raaonea £100,000 worth of diffarant »na .al botta« did war«. 

A «eoa aorawa factory haa baae ii  oparation alno«« 19él, and 

oonaidaration it now baine fi**n to «tart «anufac •   in« toit« 

lofotietione with Peilip« hav« tea» flnaliiad vi' rio« tna re*r, 

»ita a £75,000 eeoeably plant fot m   0 tot« haa been a ítabl i ah ad 
at Arueba irtandad for tha ant tra Uet Afrieen «arìtet. 

flanemn/ik* InduatrUl Corporation ha» raoa-l,T oponad a factory 

in Tanja for tha eeaeably of prinu» it.m,   Production i a ax^acia^' 

to be in tha rafion of 20,000 eteree     year, sufficient fer th« 
•tat African narket with a aargin for «sport to the 3o«4»9 

Mauritiua «ni Sonaiia. 
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(p)  ftMiwffr! 
Two k.otor vehicle asaefflbly plants h*v» cos« into operation, one 

of thee a £1^,000 Land-Rover plant, scheduled under the 

Kampala Agreement« 

»Manufacture of high ¿rada «eersohaua »moking pipas from 

deposite in Tanzania has bean undertaken aince 1962 by a 

company partly owned by the rational Development Corporation. 

agressent has  been reaohed on the establishment of a £1 JO ,000 

factory at ârusfea to manufacture safaty »atones,    Thrsa plastic 

factories were established in 1963*  tuo of the in in Dur-ea-3alaam, 

am one (¡;anuf maturing pl&atic ai i des for photofr&phio mounts) 

in áruaha. 

*•    IMütriit f?14tar 
insania (oxcludir^ ínneibar) aas embarked on a prograame of industrial 

expansion, and vh« Piv«-i#ar DevelopsMmt Plan 1964-69 expects investments 

of over  €•»,000,000 in th# industriai s«etor.    Experience shows  that,  due 

to risas in certain o'm%» and the teapo of industrial development in fields 

that were  in a-at cneer« not pia. »«.-i for, it is most likely that the value 

of invent..¡«Uta  it. indur.t;-y   -ill  be mor« than expected by  the end of  the 

"ivc-les-r flan»     "^.„iun^  uimr at »ehievint industrial expansion without 

duplication«     It  it*  therefore amad at esttbliskl»*: industries   that  «ill 

sur vi va  í';»r « r«t»-mW>   i  (s*r   %ivm  V> cow#,   ti' previa» tfood* of good 

quaìi ty at   rea so m* Lit-  ; i ici«  *.•-•  'H;r ownsuitera,  and  net only to have a 

must.root» ;if  induatrt^û   .Sui?!-,    ill   eli>se tn-.n after a short period of 

tifi«,     'ilte  ' u.iatry "f*   î-.-it^i». .**,   ~ inerii  Ke#uuryes and P »ter nas thus 

a -.uty ¡ 

( a )     t-,   b'.ii'eAntt'd   tii>.   'ti'Bi.'-utb    •(   th*   om.au...era, 

( (.. )     t<   »'li'f-iut'j   * ...-   it.   --»¡it     f  ii,«i jfu.'d  inventori and 

(••)     . • t   *     »un  -tin <   ti.»   wasjopolitil« aituatiufi». 
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In encouraging the establishment of industries the question of ownership 

la very important.    Ideally, faotories should be owned, managed and run by the 
4 

people of a nation. In practice however, shortage of technical and managerial 

manpower, technical know-how and capital, make« it impossible for us to 

achieve industrial expansion at a speed we would like to, if we are to insist 

on the ideal. It is thus necessary to collaborate with private and governmart 

investors both from local and overseas aouroes, in establishing our industrie». 

The result of this is that we have a mixed ownership of industries which falls-, 

into three categories i 

(a) purely Qovernment-owned industries! 

(b) partnerships between Oovernment paraBtatal organizations, co- 

operatives, local and foreign investors} 

(o)    privately-owned industries by both local and foreign investors. 

In encouraging the establishment of industries priority is given toi 

(a) processing industries whioh will increase the export value of our 

raw materiale, and  thus yield more foreign curre noy; 

(b) industries whioh have a great proportion of looal content (using mori 

local raw materials, labour foroe, etc.) and export potential; 

(o)    industries whioh are mostly for import substitution. 

One of our objects of industrialization is to inorease employment op- 

portunities for our people.    It is logical then to consider whioh are highly 

labour-intensive with considerable favour, all other things being equal.    It H 

realized that we have a shortage of skilled technioal and managerial manpower, 

and whereas it is encouraged to import these skills from overseas whenever 

necessary, assurance should be given that a training soheme is embarked upon 

to ensure that  these skills are obtained by the local people who will replace 

the expatriates after a period of time.     The Oovernment therefore  encourages 

industries  to embark on vigorous training schemes at all possible  levels to 

train the  looal people.    Training of local people is usually done internally, 

either in looal technioal training institutions or on the job.    Recruits are 

also sent overseas by employing industries.    Other trainees include those wh> 

train in the overseas aoademio and  teohnioal institutions through scholarship*- 

normally  granted by national and foreign governments and orfaninations. 
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Looation of industries is determined by a nuobor of economio,  social 

and historical factors.    It is a tendency therefore for industries to 

group themselves in areas most favoured by these faotors,    In the oase 

of Tanzania, Dar-es-Salaao tends  to attract most industries.    Por 

political and social reasons it is highly undesirable to bave all industries 

concentrated in one particular area of the country, and the Tanzanian 

Government is keen to spread industries in the oountry as much as possible. 

There are hov var some basic» factors which must exist, before any industry 

oould be established in a particular place, and it will take a long time 

bex'ore we can establish industries anywhere in the country.    In many cases, 

we satisfy ourselves by encouraging the establishment of industries in 

the main population belts,  close  to the sources of raw materials, 

necessary labour force, and distribution centres. 

Tii e   -ole of  the M ¿dB try of  Industries,  I ineral Resources and Power 

is therefore to promote orderly industrial development, in the country by 

imiding industria Lists on feasibility of projects,  their location, etc 

This often involves  co-ordination with other interested parties, both 

Government and pri.vr.to organizations,   to thrash out problems and bring 

about agreements on course of action.     In co-ordination with Government 

departments and organizations,   the Industrial Promotion Committee, whose 

membership inciter  all Ministries and Government organizations involved 

in industrial development,  plays an important role.     In addition to being 

an advisory body on industrial matters,  it is a clearing house of many 

problems related to   induetrial  development,  and its  suggestions and 

recommendations uontribute a great deal  towards  this  end. 

4.       Programming for Industrial  Development 

Cur development pr^granuea  have been drawn up in order to promote 

a facter industrialization of  the country than in the past.    3o, a great 

importance is given  to the induotri.il  sector for which we are aiming at 

a ratp of growth which should "he tiore   t^an twice as fast as that of 

agriculture.     Ita  production should  be   oy  1'j70  thrice  its  I964 level. 
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ut of £246 million of omt-a.ll expenditure, the Plan ealle for £52 

million (or 24 per cent of the total oapital expenditure) for the «tension 
of prooeaaing, manufacturing and «ini.« activitiet end the puroheat ©f 

oonatruotion equipment.    Ifcree-quarters of thie sue ia expected to coa« 
from tha privati aeotor. 

As an indication, we aim to aohieve the following rarultt at far a« 
tha Oroaa Domaetic Product ia oenoernadt 

WÊÊMÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊInÊÊÊÊFWm    *  •^m^^l^m       ,^ Avaras 196QHBE 

CI?.U<MI  *   * «Mitra  f  « 
Minia« and Quarrying 5,2 2,8 7,5        2.3       t©,3 f,# 

Proeaaaing and Anufaoturin* 7,4 4,0       2J.0 7.5      £4,9       tj.J 
Total q3g> 114,4       100.0     131.3     100.0     «3é.1     W©.§ 

\<hich mean.? ratta of growth fro« I964 to 19 70 of 

4¿7 par cent for Hinin§ and Qu-rrying 

14.7 par cant for Proeeae*ng and Ltnufaoturing (the aiehaet rata 
of all taotors) 

as oompared with 6.7 por oent for tha "hola, 

5-     WM #»4Jfe^£aM 

She preaent ita te of knowledge about Tanaani'a ainer«l fceewett 
and the madium-tarm proapeetive doacaUo *nd racional ¿attend far »jut 
in ¿annodiate foodt ttat oan ba derivad fro» them do Met rait* high heft* 

for a eignif ioant expansion in the oou; -ibution by tàia tao tor te Orati 
Doiüeatio Produot during tha noxi fiva /«era. 

Aa far aa «jciating minorai production la concerned, tH© Pian próvidas 
for a eignifioant inoraaae in tha output of diaacnda and the eubeidisation 
of gold mining in expectation of diaeovorjei, of n#w depoti ta. 

Mioa and gold proapeoUon ia orfani?ing, hnd ooai, ira« and phoaphtt« 
depoaita are in tha oourae of boing inwitigatad for further dewlepMnt 
and'eventual  operation. 
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PAH?  of  tt¿**## attivi tl*a art run within a. oo-operativ» fi 

•ni th« ^r«»ö«««4n# indu« try will bt  tbc only InutMtrlai astivi t^!^5fe! 

tat w»p«r»tiffl »r,*aatnt «m pwtioiptte durili« ta* Fivt-Year Plan. 

ftàoh «oil-rit'.at suUaljr eoetist of saff*» curing, tug»? rtfining, 

oath«» »it afctllin«, mir, «Uli««» «diala oil« «jctraetieiï, vafttaelt 

«lilt tat »UllMT» »»'*« t'UM gtwtïng. 

Our ¿•wiep#rt ^rô,jr« •>  inolu«* «usa i<,éut*rios MI 

H»tel   praitìst« (ttt«i, ilwMPiu»,  irftKttaftrjrt sstel oor.tainara, 

!   i- r «tfei«l#a rapair »ni atatsbiy) 

I^>v4t   Ntv*r\**r  Wè  tek«»®« 

^Viti:»*,    i   ta«# a*.« •• >— f«appaiali/ Utt4 on aitai, «satten) 

%ul4ir^ ^»«rulâ am #!«•• preiweta (tttttat,  «la»»,  oarastioa) 

C*«*i*- 4.«      U, *-%f»  f lattica,  pair.ta) 

fktt«   »AitMítvuí   -v,Ji,   it  *%et   ta   t«n  tata*»rittt 

U)    ît«M*rt*-»*'    fc^.-fc ».««• aKiHk*«i«*Uj  viatla an m territorial 

******   *'• *      -  *• i -f «i. •«•%«%• a.*i<*t ••iti« or »ill m>m 

• -*   *   *î    :\     u*« *fc m rattut oî   a polity of tub« ti tut in« for 

|«n   ri#  V t    «%  •   »<v .¡»4 and  *>©% ».t'i** |*at ¿frisan »O|M|HMMI 

il)    **r«faw««Nit,   , ,4«»tt:#* rt^utr^n* ib« 4»ia Satt »irioan «artet 

f*rm*¿   **-•   i-   t^nntg *m  tfc» »11 «»Man of wfeick t© Tansania 

it  tt«    • v- ; t    .  i    i »i* A,*r«*«*«tt tfitfc »'any* ar4 %*i*éa» 

''i  l     «   *••-«*   i. •>      ;       .    . <     f   ii.n.jstj íMJí¿-I! ir.  i.avt not y»t  t>aan 

¡uà'.*   v,t.        i*      .f      :i        ih-   *   .,t        M-iil   »mfrraaMt  hnviiiK tetn pointed 

• it •• v*»jf   i* .H    i   •   -       •«#•«!•   oi.*«rri-iNt Ht,i   iri-idtivr., 

»Ml*  »tit        v.-! t.- .    • ....      , , ,   ,m.   t,,Bl.u   .,.„  Motl,rfc Än4 ar#a—   |R 

mt'i,h '• **• '••'*' *     •     - ¡. '-•'-     ••-.m     «M  ¿>.M ant**! by   itttlf 

•'•'•'        *     * -.,'«     s*i i *i **v»ir<ptMi.t Corpora* 
11  l'»  "•'""        * • *-* *' ' ' ,,,:   *  *•••»' ï   i»-   *m    'n»u  ii.vttttaMiit  I'rnoaat« 
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8«      Regional Industrial Development in Tanzania 

In line with the Government's policy of rrpid industrialization, 

fandania'e region« are expected to contribute substantially in the 

development r.f this stáctor.    This sector's output is set to grow at a 

mte which should raise the 1963 value of manufacturing output 2.63 

times by 1970,  that is, at the end of the nation's first Pi ve-Year Plan, 

In order to ensure that the regions will isake this contribution, 

the nation has adopted the strategy of breaking down the national Five- 

Yssr Plan into Regional Five-Tear Plan* of investment and production. 

Consequently, each region has got its own Regional Five-Year Plan.     It 

is also the polioy of the ûovtrnment that these Regional Plans ars made 

a« comprehensive as possible, that is,  they should include along with 

Central Qovernment projects the proposed investment and production targets 

ef private enterprise,  including the oo-opcratives. 

Processing and Manufacturing (including vehicle repair and assembly) 

im one of the sectors into which, for purposes of planning, the Tanzania« 

economy has been divided; consequently,  the regions, through their Regional 

Fi ve-Tear Plans, are expected to promote the development of this" sector 

vigorously as well as that of the other sectors. 

The Regional Planning authorities have, therefore, been asked to do 

all they orna to attract industry to their regidos and to compete with 

other regions in providing inoentivea for new private investment. 

QMM incentives oouldtake the form of the provision of inexpensive 

©r free industrial sites equipped with water, eleotr.jity, roads,  etc., 

lower industrial taxes and so forth.    They have been urged, furthermore, 

to utilise the considerable oredit facilities and firanoial assis tance 

which is now available through the Co-operative Development Bank and the 

National Development Corporation and to co-operate with the National Union 

of Tanganyika Workers which,  through its  ••Workers Investment Corporation, 

it also engaged in financing and operating manufacturing enterprises). 

Furthermore,   the Regional Planning authorities have been advised to 

promote industrial development in the regions by adv   tizing regional 

investment opportunities favourable conditions,  etc., wh-^r informât'on 
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oa». now bu oM*in«1 fr.ir   th» ministry of   Invetri«», Mn«nl Ueaouro«« 

mtd Po*«r whtoÄ 1«.  i. » •• asfbKstiii^ *r» Ini«»*i-ial  3tudias and Eevaiopment 

î#n+ri  ¿hish vali  *w  í.t.fr*i   .-i^ "mt«d  V-.tions »^arts and local undar- 

E total »a. 

li. »his om.r«loii,  Mrwtout» *f .»Wiapswt awl Planning has always 

ur^4  tn* .i»t-ltmiA .*•/**«:*&.«• t C5a*itt*«n in tb«  ragion» to prepare lift« 

of  ape^U'ie Uid».ctrir *   w¡. virar- vhieh th»¿   should constantly b» urging 

Ctaifcocr.     :"   *« rmfw»   11,41 /t'-iua 1  tMalfts»sa*n«  «*©.t  ".o undertake. 

'iaifpvaliv,  it ìifcs Veti.  «s:;tls*tad tbst  In »ost tnciustrial aetirlti»s, 

•sor*.  ti«*\   i.-  rumi''   -v-i-ti--   . f ii.^taifwfit is n«»d©d to bring about a C1 

|t>31,#l4t>  «;    .i.t.^t  :-r  Iw*»).    Ths k -^portion   J.' iriv««tai»nt to output 

vati«*«   •-. '=*oì     **•*><*   • f HJM*-. t¿,  j^i^ing on  how oapital-tntensivt it 

la.     Î*   i* 1''.   1>-  t/,^U   .-   '   v;r' <rdtur» ani  oo»ra»ro« *fa»r«  little  capital 

e-.-'ii'- • « i ir   ^t.-i < i»  i  •ijiti.f'f *ii ai.ïi-e* b^-iug labour intensiva)  and 

i«*«  tr   -ui.. :.-tiiiuf,   <*.    i'.;»- rr< i,4cii^» • >!* alwctrieity, houao-buildinf 

r lui   fi <_ """,   ••• i"» ..^¡•r^.-t  - iftiiatit vn tion.      For  th« Flan pariod»   th« 

onj^-.»;/ :,-.,       ^ti,     (.v,,-   i^n '.*-•-, a*ad   t.   «ti« il th-» appropri**» 

W|.,¡.s ,,f 1;; •*,,.**•. i  *p,ah »&>uH I* tod»  in  litis sao tor of activity is 

4.1J W;.vl»  ;i   •:••*;   t-t-in -   it   ti /«,*& »na  ira  Trmnepjrt and CoBEunioations 

t.. .'.-*»-     .  ' -ai  t«t   u#* f>f  vary high latsl taohnologjr 

• u v.;.!*.: \  ,* * ••am¿>  ¿i   ili t» »íu*Ja#d   a^-ains* aa this kind of 

• tll. • • .      • y»r»    ..*, * «Mil  .npjrtion of industrial labour 

•itt¿  •.,..•             .,     »,.      «-er-, ta tíiit taeal'   i'r< •   tua transition fro« 

*,.-,.,.,     . •      t , #    i,*, »o'iviV -'Ucti a^r» slow.    In und»r- 

.   _.u   .   •-.,    »i    j.-r,tt'Ur«i   that  thara is sues to 

i-, •   ,«   1 »v  ^¡j.-h o.i. «ibsorb sor» labour and 

j.,  , ,%<,     . . •    r.,      •...*.;.>-if i«d  ** being obsoleta. 

l ,i. .-, i     stiiM    lr v»stawrits and output 

..,.,., < j  do   ti'it   taka into aooount tha 

,   . '.-.».. t>   n    • ».a   íí/i.'Di i»r dj  thay 

,,.    ,;, ,.    • .< ,i\i\< ,M  > t     r - tuc'tinn ani invwsti»»nt. 

j. Vi. 1 ». • * ' 

» i    ^f« ¡iti    .• il 
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But, the Ministry of economic Affair» and Planning is satisfied that these 

ratios -próvida a useful point of departure in estimating likely annual 

inventraente in the regions. 

The Regional Planning authorities have been advised that in the 

evsnt that major bottlenecks to regional industrial development are 

discovered blocking the expansion or creation of productive eapaoity 

and with which Local Government authorities are unable to cope, they 

mu3t be brought to the attention of the Ministry of Eoonomic Affairs 

ard Planning in Dar-es-Saleam in order that appropriate soultions may be 

sought. 

In conclusion, it must be said that as our experience in regional 

industrial development and planning is only about one year old, the 

es.s-inee of our polio;: has only beer to encourage the Regional Planning 

authorities to attract industry ti. their regions and to compete with 

other regions in pr- viding incentives for new private enterprise. The 

results of this experience in the firat year of the Plan period are now 

bein^ i'.uaited and the regions have ueen requested to report on a regional 

bcr.is their activities during the first yeer of the Plan, and it is 

earnestly noped that this exercise will yield the most aocurat« results 

available to the United Republic 

9 •  Prp.iQot Evaluation 

Projected during I964, an Industrial Studies and Development Centre 

(a United Nations Speoial Fund project) is soheduled to be in operation 

at the ond of the yaar. This Centre will have the following functions 1 

(a) to advise on industrial policy and organization} 

(b) to assist in the investigations necessary for better utiliza- 

tion of the oountry's natural resources; 

(c) to undertake or assist in the preparation and assessment of 

industrial feasibility studies and advise on the implementation 

of project?j 

(d) in certain li- ted fields, to provide advisory extention services 

to private industrial concerna; and 
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(e)     to advise on the  regional  »»pacte of  industriai projeot»» 

taking ir.tc  account  the  possibility  of   complementary develop- 

ment in the   economics vf   the' neighbour in«? Last African 

countiies. 

»Ihon fully in operation  the  Centre  will  om  *«rvice<i by  three United 

Nations  experts, five  Government officers am.   thirteen otter eteff 

personnel. 

At present the project  ©valuation ia the Industri«» »ne. Po*er 

Division '-«f the .Ministry ia performed by  toe various officer» an»i*t«4 

by United Furious and other foreign advisers,    »-'ost of these offioere 

have basic qualification» which include- economic» as a »ajor »ufcject. 

The evaluation of in-luatrial projects generally follow« the 

following pattern: 

(a) relative contribution and probable stability of the i*sdustry 

(economic value to   the country ae a whole,  needs of the 

majority  .-f th.- people) ; 

(b) domee tic market (demand pattern, annual  increase in local 

production,  prices,  ato.)} 

(c) export market (competition, areas,  etc.)J 

(d) sales ana distribution problems (institutional analyst»)} 

(e) financing factors  (estimated foieign exchange earnings, capital 

requirements,  etc.). 

10»    The Administration of Industrial ReBaaroh in Tansania and Eaat Africa 

Tntroducti .>n.    Th«   Jast African Industrial Researoh Organization a» 

it presently exists has its headquarters in the  Industrial Área of Nairobi 

in I-'enya,  where physical facilities  comprising; laboratories nnd a  teohnical 

library  (including a  separate cerair.ics laboratory),  a pilot laboratory 

and cuvered  spaoe f.-r heavier i;:  chinerj,   ire ectatliehed or. a 2-acre  site. 

.he EAI"0 jeeks  to  _ffer a coi^.or. service  throughout Uast Africa,  and its 

staff  :.e:;-.K'rs  c;.:i - ana d.-  -   travel    anywhere  in "¿ast Africa where   their 
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apecialist  services appear to be required.    The over-all policy administra- 

tion of industrial researoh ìB effected through the  Last African Industrial 

Kesearoh Board, which is representative of the  three East African Govern- 

ments and of  their private sectors,  meeting at the Organization's Head- 

quartars  in Nairobi,several times a year, and reporting to the Ministerial, 

Commercial and Industrial Co-ordination Committee. 

3cope of Researoh.    Those fields in which research has been under- 

taken by  the  Organization in East Africa have been varied, and the 

following examples will serve to indicate the range over which ita 

activities have been spreadt 

. choaical investigation int-  the causes of "onion" and "off" 

flavours in coffee; 

the reconstitution of waste meerschaum into blocks suitable 

for tho manufacture of meerschaum pipes, 

improvements in methods of  sisal and pyrethrum drying under 

local conditions} 

vegetable dehydration under looal conditions} 

oedarwood oil - methods of producing oils of special quality» 

diatomite - producing a filter aid of low soluble iron content $ 

manufacture of a water-soluble link to be used in prevention of 

thefts of fishing nets? 

vegetable oil refiniiio and edible nut shelling. 

Financing.    Thfc financing of industrial  researoh in East Africa is 

undertaken by meant of equal subscriptions by the Bast African Common 

Servioes Organization and tho United Kingdom. 

Eecommendati•» *** ^*-ure Administration.    A report of the Commission 

»on the moat suitable structure ^or  the management,  direction and 

financing of research on an    aßt African basis" which was set up in I96I 

under the chairmanship of Professor A.C. Frazer made certain recommenda- 

tion»  in respect of - inter alia -  the administration of industrial research 
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in East Africa, and these are in the process of being translated into 

practical terms. The Government of the United Republic has however been 

conscious for son* considerable time of the inevitable nature of existing 

arrangements whereby - inevitably - the greater share of industrial research 

in East Africa is conducted on behalf of Nairobi industrialists, and has 

^com.ended the decentralization of industrial research facilities in 

*.t Africa in th, interests of national specialisation and seeking to 

avoid duplication, with research facilities and institutions clo.ely 

related to the decentralized units of the University of East Africa. 

Ohe Fra.er Commission had recommended the creation of an East African 

Industrial Council which would have considerably more status than the 

existing Board, and tuia recommendation is in process of being formulated 

in practical terras BO as to cater for a «elf-accounting body, owning it» 

cm assets and able to plan on a longer term basis than that permitted 

under existing arrangements. 

The Government of the United Republic has carried out a careful 

assessment of the practical implications of a system of decentralised 

research on the basis referred to in the preceding paragraphs, and U 

keen to proceed to this new concept. It is true to say that its view 

have progressively gamed acceptance and that there is every likelihood 

of a mutually advantageous program*, of decentralized indugiai r...aroh 

becoming a reality in East Africa in the foreseeable future. 

An East African Committee, whose tenne of reference are to review 

and recommend the future of the East African Common Service., i. .con to 

start work, ana it is expected that some of its recoma.«dation, will 

affect the set-up of industrial research in East Africa. 

11. Industrial Promotion 

The Industrial Promotion section of the Ministry act. a. a drivai* 

force for industrial promotion and co-ordination, both locally and Inter« 

territorially. 

The local Industrial Promotion Committee in whioh all mini.trle» and 

organisations involved with industrial development in the oountry are 

represented either on a permanent or an ad hoo basis, aots as a clearing 
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hou*e for induatrial project», and through it. raooMeudaUot» aatt.ra 

Ilk« government assistance  to e»rtain induatriea arid competed »roblm 

are settled auch »ore quiokly than th«y would M ntheriae. 

Territorially the section rapr@««nta Tansania in the t*«t African 

Induatrial Lioenaln« Counoil,  the ¿*at African Co«aereial and ZnAuatrlal 

Co-ordination Committee, and the laat Afriaan induatrial    e.eareh Council. 

Ita official» are miao owab&rt ef inter- nrrl torial offiaial'e »aetinire 

which clear the ground for the verioua Ministerial eoaitteaa of  the Saat 

African Conaon Services 0ru :>'r. -t^or* 

12.    fintai of Ittduatyjal fro,m%3 

Finance for induatrial projaeta ia arranged b»t 

(a)    local or foreign private eouroee  in aaae «f priant*» l#*#ime4 

industrie«} 

(h)    Ten~aniac State-owned or itata-apanaonA fiuanalel ané invaataant 

organisât iena,    AU inclwdee cr**iiiaationa anal* aai 

(1) Stiloml Dtvelopfcent Corporation* 

(2) Tans*nyii» &*veloi>*ent "inanea Co.  1«%4«| 

(J)    Kvmnanohi D*vi\cp«ant Ce-pornti©a| 

(4) faiifanfifca Sifotri« 9u*9k' Ce«  l**»l 
(0» fosiar gammati©» a«! AlatxItuU«* j*«Ja«**>| 

(5) Co-oparative yaaiwiiar ami «Plana {aafa#talljr fj» ftctoft* 

federation ©f 0o-Aa«ffttiV" IMLaatt *•#*«*••*• rwtia» 

6©*ô|,arati¥e »•*#•» *•• ia%i*»«nl frenaaart Oa-«-F*ffati*n. 

Union, «tc.i. 

(e)    Tansania Oowrnuen» fva« aaaitai rale*A laaaUf a» »i 

tfcreufii Ioana, ira*** etc 

Some arojaata inveiva flMnaa rataaA *# all lite« «r«n*e. 

are joint partnnmain yrajaata« 
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or :+*»Ui*.«u% nwmmm OMKNIM »• tta# »M    rt+r. #*Jt«*t 

*S* MI «tt«*M *# i9*rt*#» tlw wy^lf •# m«» «I 

t« **ê*ii» **«*****«> i.*t if «i • #«**«!**##, ««Pf*««»! psiiPjtPiiit,  *«oèpt«»ttP. 
#p#ittS| •? tu»*» »1*1 Hiw #àiïi«ï *«r»*-- '*#! *«4 - r c 

*4 if t%»tri*n»rn«*# vit•«*.!* «il w* #p*«»trtp« •# üu 
«rrli, i»«*i*t«é •«• ««•••*•*»*» l*fp*t    m *•<•»! ta«** *^cUl 
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0evfrr*M»t,u ^# m-  4-««•««• tr« iA«   -f •*•» 4*«*l«9«i ••«Mtftffi 

•*«!**•«  mr! ««Pif  «n:.»4  •<•« m ##§*»•% ••ff^«»UkPM*v  "*m|pf»»ftt 
UMM**V ** Ki»w»;«t  •-1 fiww*.  «^-t-*-*«•*.    tv»** l«ttteU«M 
*•**   ,*««*-.    »r%# •"-  t*-«#«•  UP*» *««#4t* fMN|iiiH>* «Uiurltf §f 
f -rv»4   lit««,    t***   -»*•   »Itti«   >»W«l:**»   I*   ***£   *»UPf  ft»i  »f«4M 
hüw u<*ì-   if-    <***t.   »ita**-*-*  «traifcély •** Ml **ti tett»» 

«f »nf *»#*,*•   *»   t*t%t *~4**t • *** •««•*• %i*p»t ••**« •*• a mit 
«•pi«»t#»4.   4  *-'*•••* t#,   -*.*•** *f  .»«ni» tftt*r**«»t »Té »Uli 
>-»ir«   *>*   *   <* •*••   -<*•-.. t      f   It*   1      ,      Ï*PP  ut»  4»«*U4   %-»   tt* 
tt» wil t   **** -**•* «r-** *" *****»«•*** -<-4#rf **»•#, «ni »H«r* 
• *•;  m%*»àj   '• -  r*t«**>   *M*P •%   M MU) «!••#•• «#* t» Mtt fi*U«» 
VfNt    t*«-*   «M  »% t    , »A .f »^      rf# ») •• *»    "   <«§   ***#     >p*,#    »•«!»   •••»   »•#' 

*»t»    i*» t   ***     ï **- "* *      "•      *J» -*•   *"-i ' *»l t   «M   **•»   «*fe  Ml ^p MU 

ti»*-* t*-«   ^»**   »  *     _*-   *«   i-tf,     • »•  «*• *•#* -  «#i-«lliif9 fp«|p«i|« 

_%»*%•<'.«    •- •    =.   î #    M I   *    -"%##«lfci*   «*4»i« ^li 

(•» * -* «     *  -- . - «1* -«   • •> r*     4-'*Ì 

,»f»i«l,i   .     %    W     h    ...I -«    ^      -,      ,. é 4((( f »   , »t      |,       ife*     ,»B*^ti*m 

,,«, t t.,   , ,   it.      I,     ,,   j.'.;. -      •< s **• -     vw* -*•*     .      I ».. i F«       »« 
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uaiorlyiaf tho ootabliocnont of thooo organisation* is not siaply to 

hoi» tao aoblllMtloa of oavlnfs into tao right eaaanola.    Nor aro th*y 

attributatalo to tho foot that tho Stato participation or ownership of 

thooo induotriao 1« bound to oonfor on tao conaunity at o roto of not 
aoelal bona f ito to tho on—unity atoa hif.tr thon tao or; voto oootor 

vomi« otaorwiao io, but tlaply to too foot that unltko in aost oth r 

porto of   ho «orlé ovtaüo afrloa, «ho portioipoties by tho indifonou« 

population i« tnduotrioo (ani ol*o otaar «oononio ootivitie») nao    ejn 
tory lnolgnif leant or nu olnoot nil.    and it ih thought that oar loua 

MAM novo to »o dortood vfcoreby tho lndlgonouo pneplo or, on thoir 

behalf, Mho Ooovrnoent eon partlolpete in roxlouo lnportant iniuatrloa 

I« 

(•) 

roanit of the 

into operation in laneania on 1 Jinmry 1fé5» M a 
of Tanganyika Agrloulturol Oorporetion ani tao 

Corporation.   Tao lattar flint nano into 

o«iotonoo early in tf4| ani in faot took eoa* a lar#o part of tho 

ai perforo* tao aaao fusello a no« M it iài »oforo.   It io 

therefore oeeful io o masi no «hat until rooontly «ma tho 

taf eoa* info »ai» tonno In 1f*4 an a reeult of the tako-ovor of 

«•reeee Pani Oer{*r*tiea (eu grouaia.it Maona) ay tho TáC, to *a*»iai*to? 

It «a tono if of the lo i tiah Po«orun* at.    When Taagaeyifco booaao in- 

•ofoaioat in fu* orronaoao«*» hai to ao nodo «nth tao Ir it loh öove n- 

noat for ito taj*e-#*et ay tho 1mnapnyim Oovornaoot in 19* ' «taor- tao 

r>ro*t #.«».4 %» ftanite* I»C.    In tféa HC'o rolo we* neuf led    o soke 

i« • o*a*o?»toi «enture ta o44i%Íoa to tto ferner roio af carrying 

•4» »r offeiatt^i «tiu.b ara ¿«et* of áoooioaaoat la UM country.    By 

t*e» fianaoi«! «trrteuitle* taenia to ariao ani a daaioion had to bo 

•*»*«4 »**»**•  ta« *•*§•* of "**? «tto »tfcor ¡««raetetel de»*l«p**nt 

iMtii»i#i »•**#.     :%• »*rf«f  {•<** $ln»m «a 1 Jaawary 1f*5i but oortaia 

•*»u.)Mm iMiMMM* I** ii «• oMiuéo4 ff"* tao »erger feeeeuoe t *> 

»**• it*«#r»*f»4 »<-  ta» h*'»ai *ettlea«*t Coa»4a»i»a« 
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Ike Tanganyika Development Corporation earn« into existsnos in 

•ari/ 1963 with the help of Government fi nano«,    àt a later date It 

also took over from the Government shares and investments whioh the 

lattar held in oertain ventures.    By the middle of I964 it had s 

oapital of about £1 million, whioh inoluded a profit of some 

She. 81,000/-,    It had holdings in eighteen different ventures, and 

had lent to three industrial firms.   At the time of the merger in 

1963, TaC and TLC net asseta (at cost prloe) were worth about £80p,000 

and £6,100,000 respectively.    TDC holdings had inoreassd as a result 

of further acquisition of Government-held shares, particularly in 

diamonds, meat packing and salt mines.    Recent estimates of the UK! 

net assets (represented by an equivalent amount of oapital) indicate 

that they are of the order to about £10.5 million at M£kj4 pries. 

The Corporation of oourss oontinuee to invest or participate in 

various venturee, and economic projects materialise in one of the 

three main ways, as followst 

(l)   à Government Ministry (or more than one) may propoee, 

either Itself or in response to approaches from 

Interested parties, that a oertain scheme should, la 

principle, have HPC partici ationi 

(li)    Certain proposals may be received by the W$Q fro* otfftnlsa- 

tiens suoh as th*< Co-operative Union, Nwananohi Develop» 

ment Corporation, Tanganyika Workere Investment    Corpora- 

tion,  Tanganyika Development and Fina noe <k>. ttd., or 

from private Investors, either local or foreign, asking 

for Government participation 1 

(ill)    The WW itself may find it neoessary or worthwhile to 

initiate Investigations of certain schemes inoludlng ths 

posBibility of becoming involved a« a result of ne^otia- 

tiotiS  -n.,i   t^roamr. ta with foreign «cowrumenta• 

In aitiution to uo'.-iinf one-tu ri    ** the ?har«« In TDFL, and Interest 

in certain ...ther ISüJ.-T  OOB, ani es,   ì*.;   in wat.ier.i8  in or  loans  to various 

í.i,i«rp'-i«Cá art  »t<   foil   we s 
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to indigenous, small-aoale prospective industrialists. Similarly, 
••all 001 tage indue tries are alao to be enoouraged in Tanzania, And 

in order not to plaoe the NDC in a poaition of having to take care of 

too many email ventures in addition to it« preaent responsibility of 
dealing mainly with large ooneerns, a new institution oaüled "Small- 
scale Enterprises Corporation" amy wall have to be established soon. 

The Corporation ia also about to participate in the Tansania African 
Finance Co. Ltd.   (TAFCO), 

The preaent Pive-Tear Development Plan envisagea that paraatatal 
bodies »ill atice an investment of about £20 million, over half of it 
through external borrowing.    It will be seen from the preoeding 

discueeion that the new inveetment aa auoh by the IDC has been rather 

amali 1 most of the KDC assets consist of substantial acquisition of 

Government portfolioa.   The HDC will, therefore, obviously be expeoted 
to borrow extensively on the domestic and overseas ospitai markets 

through the issue of preference aha ree and debentures.    This step will 
probably bring its characteristics more olosely in line with the 

temerai features of development institutions described in paragraph T. 

(»)' Hanaro Papati* *n4 Finance Co. Ltd. (TWL) 
ïfee TDPL was formed towarde the eud of I962 with three share- 

holder», namely TDC (as it then was, now NDC), Commonwealth Develop- 

ment Corporation, and Qcrman Development Co.   Each has had an equal 

shareholding of 500,000 of 3hs. 20/- eaoh| there ia a possibility of 

Dutoh partioipstion of the same order.    Each shareholder appoints two 

directors, and m Chairman, generally a aenior Government nominee, is 
appointed from among them.    The Board then appointa a General Manager. 

The aim of this Organization ia "to oréate an internationally- 
based and oommercially-operated development organization to supplement 
the efforts of Government in bringing about economic development in 
Tanganyika", 

«hile the Organization is primarily interested in the establishment 
of industrial,  agrioulturai and other undertakinga aimed at utilization 
of natural resources, its financial policy is flexible, and it also 
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The scope of the activities of KDC ie wide, varied and praotically 

unlimited.    Although it began its activities with participation or 

investment in building and construction activity,  it has considerably 

diversified since then.    It has been collaborating with reputable 

enterprises in the private sector through subsidiaries. 

By mid-June the oapital of MDC had been increased to £60,00?, it 

had a oapital reserve of £30,000, and other funds raised amounting to 

£133fOOO«    Its participation in various ventures consisted oft 

Kwananohi Trading Co.  (50$) 

Mwananohi Ocean Products (?0#) 

(other yfp by 1DFL) 

Mwanancti Publishing Co. Ltd.  (100$) 

(publishing the daily paper 

"Rationalist") 

Kwananchi Engineering & Contrasting 

Co.  (2%) 

Mwananohi Machinery Distributors (100$) 

Mwananohi Industrial & Agricultural 

Co,   Ltd.   (60$) 

£ 1,000 

£ 6,000 

£30,000 

£24,000 

£ 8,000 

£ 6,000 

£83,000 

ÌOC achieved an operating surplue of £31,000 by aid-June.    It 

hag been carrying out further investigations about the investment in 

an oil mill  (to procese 20,000 tons of oastor seed), exploitation of 

cattle and l:.v«stook resources through cropping, abattoirs, cold 

storage,  transportation and canning,  and establishment of specialized 

textile facilities for manufacture of artioles of mass consumption 

suoh as khangae and vitenge. 

(d)    Tanganyika "orkers1 Investment Corporation 

This organization which íB now called WDC (Workers1 Development 

Corporation)  was incorporated in April  1963» but did not begin its 

operatiune until toward3 the end of I964. 

•  



Mille the Articles   of  the company provide for  an entry fee of 

Sha.   100/-,  ana subacript.cn of  the   same amount,  payable  by anyone 

vi.-hin,"  to  be a ^n.ber,   it OO^MS   that by far the   larger proportion 

of "invita«! funds  will   ta, obtained   throaGh the    rorkere '   contribution 

to  National Union oC  Tan^nyika  worker.' association (NUTi).    It is 

anticipated that a contribution of  Sha.  l/- per month will raise 

K25,0OO per month,   i.e.   Ci-iO.UGO per  annusi it will   be  supplemented 

with  donation«. 

ftl ai« of   :DC are  {a)    "to oater for the welfare of the worKer; 

ani  (fc)     to further th*   economic expansion and development of the 

country».    Concerning  <»).  the WDC  is at the moment  consolidating and 

pro«otiwr*JtistW undej taking»" such ae management,   organisation, 

Planning,   sontrol,   inee, tive scheme   of payant,  application, etc. 

•ith  regard to 0),    ^  has a frane  of proposals  to  adopt for develop- 

went  ova 1-t6-j/6o  to  1?i-[3/M, ana  these proposais  relate to« 

(i)     low-eoet houein ; 

(il)     iniu-itriai   enterprise»! 

< Hi)    chttriui- ut.i   commercial  enterprises. 

VhiL  eateri»«; f*MHtie* ar« already in operation,  and provide 

feci* i tier to H.  »....•.«, ce-tain  imus trial projects  like cotton 

eeei  oil «llii* «n-.;   turnery ere b^ing appraised  in  terms of their 

feasibility. 

(•)    Miseei janeo u» 

r*o reference  hue   ì ce:, -ade in  the preceding paragraphs to mriou« 

Co-operative    t ;ar,: z*t xox.e sucb as   the Victoria  Federation of Co- 

operative tlr.inna,  which will undoubtedly p rticipate  in the proposed 

cotton seed cil sill  arid the textile mill in t.wenea.     Most of these 

Co-operatives are  statutory .,realizations requiring produce« to 

channel   their trade   through theœ,   and are in some   cases closely 

aee-ci-ited with certain  „arastatal   Vodiso (e.g.   Victoria Federation 

ana   Lirt ana  3fttd ? .^rketi.i,; ?.*rd).    Another organization oalled 

Indue trini ¡r<:,oti-n  3ervicee hai,  also been left  out   in the preceding 
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discussion beoause it is, striotly spsaking, not a parasitai body, 

ronsthelees some of the aotual paraitatal bodiss (e.g. BBC) haw 

considérable finanoial interests In it. Put briefly, IPS seeks to 

promote enterpriae in East Africa on a partnership baaia with foreign 

and local interests, to provide training for indigenous technicians 

and managers, and to act as an intermediary bet^e.i looal businesses 

and foreign investors. There are four suoh IPS oomp&nies, each with 

a capital of £300,000 in four different countries, namely Switzerland, 

Kenya, Uganda and "Tansania. IPS has reoently opened a ahirt faotory 

in Tansania, and also proposes to participants in ths Mwansa Textile 

Kill and eatablish a nail faotory. It also has some othsr projects 

whose feasibility is being studied. 

Co-operativsa are increasingly becoming involved in indu»triee, 

especially those oonneoted with the produce they axe handling. 

13. Inaentives fay Industrie^ Dawloscsnt 

Macal Incentives 

Fisoal incentives in Tansania oonsist of generous allowaneas or 

deductible expenses from taxable income for the purpose of direct 

taxes like income or corporation tax« as well as drawbaoks of 

ouetoms duties on raw materials used by oertain firms in various 

specified industries. 

Incomes earned in or derived from Tansania are liable to inoome 

tax. While inoomes of individuals are liable to income and surtax 

at rates ranging from Sha. 2/50 on ohargeable inoomes up to £1,000 

to Shs. 12/- on incomes over £10,000, corporation tar is payable by 

companies at the rate of Sha. 7/50 (Shs. 4/- P« £ f-r osrtain 

mining oompaniea). Chargeable income is the total inoome net of 

general deductible expenses suoh as rent, rates, transport ohargea, 

depreciation and other auch expenses wholly and exclusively incurred 

in the production of iuoomej in the case of individuals, personal 

allowances such as single, married or children allownaoes are also 

further deductible from aotual income. Lven though the annual 
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depreciation allowances listed below on oertain oluHl of capital 

assets used wholly and exclusively in business are quite generous, 

Investment Allowances are given as special deduotibio expense«t 

(*)    Annual Depreciation 

Deductions are permissible on diminishing tolanos basis 
as follows! 

(i)    Industrial feUélngs   such as factorisa - l/&5tfc 

annually subject to inoreased deduction« in certain 
oases. 

(ii)   Plant and maohinery - heavy self-propelling vcalels« 

suoh as traetors - 37è^i o*asr self-propslling vshisls« 

suoh as oars 25*} »11 other aeohinsry . 12§4t, 

(iii)    Mining - 2/5*1» cf oapital expenditure in «to first 

year and 1/lOth in eaoh of the six following y«ars. 

(iv)    Paro work - l/5tà of oapital expenditure tnourrs* in 

the first and each of the following four years. 

Capital expenditure on oleari«« «a« planting Ttnrf i« 
allowed when incurred. 

Expenditure on scientific research oaa fes fullj wrlttsn «if la 
the year in which it is ineurrsd. 

These consist of 40 per e*n* on ships and W par osa« «n 

machinery, which is not installed in the building sut wale* is 

for the purpose of manufacturo of goods or for the proosssing of r*v 

material of local origin or whioh is used in hotels; IM the «ass ef 

hotels the term  'fixed plant'  includes lifts,  built-in eoo*l«g 

equipment and permanent fittings.    Invoataent allowances 4« m% 

diminish the value of assets on whioh «».aual  appreciation is 
calculated. 

Investment allowances are allo^4 it a generous ssmle »tu««« 

tax holiday to encourage  industrial  iev^lapaent  >.  »haugnt  to »* 
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•o on.    Tanzania receive technical assistance of this nature fro« 

various friendly countries or international agencies on a grant or 
ooat-sharing basis) the lattar oonaists of an undertaking by the donor 

to pay inducement or normal salary and by Tansania io offer free 
housing, transport and medioal faoilities to the reoruit.    To illustrate, 
the Principal of the Sohool of Business Training in Dar-es-3eleaa is 

a West Germani British and other Commonwealth countries oontinue to 

offer the servioes of expatriate staff, experts and aivimers, training 

facilities, consultancy services as well aa plaoee for Tansanien 

students in business management schools or institutions under the 
Spooial Commonwealth Afrioan Assistance Programe| elei 1er aesiataase 

is also being offered by other oour i ries. 

No comprehensive statistical analysis of the extent to whioh 
Tansania gains from suoh teohnioal assistance is available, although 

the Development Aid Division of the Treasury has taken some reoent 
initiative to request for this sort of information on a quarterly 

basis from various mi ni s triée so aa to be able to collate it fa» * 

statistical analysis. 

0>)    ftPffirlftl *fr»UMf 

Financial assis taños reoeived by the Tanaanian Government fro« 
varioua aid donor countries on a loan or grant beala is generally 

paid into the Development Revenue Account and then allocated to 
vrrioue ministries such as IMPOWEfl or Treasury, whioh are directly 
oonoerned with industrial development polioy in Tanzania.    While 

IMFOWKR's vote for Development Expenditure ie in relation to the 
oottage industries development and Business Training Centre, Tre^^ry'e 

vote relates, inter alia, to the direot financing of institution of 

a parastatal nature. 

Pinanoial assistance also takes the form of a dirsot inflow of 

funds from external governments into existing or new financial institu- 
tions.    Reference'h as already been made    to TDPL in paragraph (b) on 
page 25.    The Commonwealth Development Corporation is alao in existence 

in Tansania, and It performs a us*ful function of investine* in various 
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ere granted certificates.  .here total investment of an "approved" firm 

oensists of foreign as well as looal capital, the certificate is,of oourse, 

granted, but it oonfers benefit of the certificate only on foreign in- 

vestment or loan ooroponent of total investment of such "approved" firms. 

Ho independent or reliable statistics of the inflow of foreign in- 

vestment in industries are available at present in Tanzania, but it is 

thought to be of the order of about *4 million in reoent years« An inflow 

ef this magnitude is obviously far below an estimated requirement of M.6.9 

•illiot. ©ve* the present Five-Year Development Plan (i.e. about fcdO million 

per anata), henoe the necessity of encouraging private oapital fro» abroad. 

Conclusion 

Problem end bottleneck« 
jn tljto industrial activities 

Fro« the foregoing paragraphe, it would beoomo apparent that 

the industrial activity has gained tremendous momentum since the 

tttéspendenee %  eepeoially after the launohing of our first Five-Tear 

Itvelopment Plan in July I964. This rapid growth of industrialisation 

has given rise to problems most of which are inherent in this aotivity. 

The Government Departments have sometimes not been able to keep paos 

%• cop« with such problems. Then, there are bottlenecks whioh are 

eoason to aost of the developing countries whioh have hampered 

»rogrees in this field. 

fansania, as pointed out earlier, has a very low aer oapita 

inooae and the population of only 10 million inhabitants, This 

liait« the sise of the market eepeoially for the import-eubetitute 

industries* In * majority of the oases, it is found, after a 

feasibility study is carried out, that the market is just big 

enough to aooonwaodat« only one minimum unit of production.  Ala 

has given rise to the major problem that whether the manufacturer 

should be given monopolistic rights and how auoh protection he 

should be offered against the foreign products. 
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The second major problem ia the  lack of statistical data available to 

carry out feasibility studies.    The  import figures are sometimes grouped 

together so for smaller projects it'is difficult  to determine the exaot 

demand but this.is now improving gradually. 

In the case of the export-oriented industries,   local industries 

find it difficult to compete against foreign-established firms partly 

because our efficiency in the earlier stages was  not so high and partly 

because the -foreign manufacturers have established buyers.    These con- 

sumers sometimes sign long-term forward contracts  with the manufacturers. 

Industrial development is concentrated in only  two  or three areas 

in Tanzania, namely in the capital  city of I)ar-ea-Salaam,  in the 

northern region and in Mwanza in the Lake hegion.     The  rest of the five 

economic -ones ha vu not been able to attract many  industries.    This is 

because  these five  regions are relatively under-de ve loped in agriculture, 

etc.,  so 'the  income  is  low in these  regions.    Also   Tanzania is a vast 

c utitry Kith a relatively poor network of transport and therefore the 

consumers'  industries  have to K   located in the  region« where there ia 

sufficient demand. 

Another problec. ia  that -if quality control.      Phere  is m institution 

in th«  wh'4e of Kast Africa to regulate standardize tie» of quality of 

the products but conaiieration is b«ing given to  ere«te such m institu- 

tion in future. 

almost all  the new industries demand proteoticn frost the Oevsrnsisnt. 

?fcia is either in tne form of tariff restrictions or rescissions awl 

refuad» of duty o*¡  the  raw Materials  imported fro» ovsrssss.    Without 

tf.ia fnrc of rrtecti-n,   U: Retries  oatwot survive   in   the initial 

stage«.     Tn eituer   if  ti^m C-J eis,   the  impaat on  the   revenue of the 

"„•w.j'nfM nt   is   ;ui«*«  .-.,ni»i ¡er^; 1*  especially when  industrinliwli«« Is 

t.m   wi?,-r -it  tnv  j.r-iiet.t   v-te.     7ht?   r-urdwn <->i, th»   rev»«*«  ii considered 

,.    t r?   *      tiu»vj   'i'   t •»-   •>••••   *»    n-i   t:,#   i v#rt*#iit   is  rs vietiti*; the 

ri;,,,«.   i'..>. ; 'iv ¡î   '     • *»     r'H-;t»ii   t>    tti*-   futur*  j---%*î*iti« 1 ;.'C-        ''    '' 
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Lastly,   this country is experiencing a major problem of decline in 

export prioes of the agricultural commodities.    The value of export» 

would not rise substantially if the present trend is continued and on 

the other hand,  our importe are increasing at a faster rate.    Thia would 

create serious balance of payment problema in the near future« 

Then there are bottlenecks of the general nature*    4a mentioned in 

the preceding paragraphs, our education programmes have only Jeoently been 

intensified but at the moment,  t ai ned hi¿h- and middle-level personnel 

are required in larga numbers both in the private and the publie Motors« 

It in not p alible to meet this requirement adequately at this stag*. 

Another bottleneck is the shortage of capital for lnveetaent in the 

industrial  r aotor.    Despite all the investment opportunities vaioh tai«« I» 

this sector in Tanzania, foreign private investor« have not been sufficienti/ 

enthusiastic to seise thest opportunities.    The " vernaent has setae fairly 

leniently towards  the foreign investors and a few fina« save, indeed, 

established satisfactorily in this country but there is «till plenty of 

•cope for morm investment. 

Finally,  the suocees of ¿ iduetrialUaticn la wsjtf «uoh «opens«** 

the fulfilment of the over-all Five-ïeer D»veloee>«nt PUn.    UM d«v«i«f~ 

aent of industrial »eotor would depend en how auoh invests at I« av*ilft»le 

for the other ««ctore of tèe eoonowy.    Tanaanta*« fjg^jgggji jaget I« 

imong the  lowe«t in the »for Id, but our üov»rns* M I« struggi i «g tard *• 

rai«« the standard of living of the populee« %t awbtl.tlfe' «a* eearwe 

human a« w«ll a« «a tarisi reeour«et w%i«a ere ava*labi« * itela %«* «ewjttry. 

itet «e al«« n**d and i«cerve euafort «ad a«at»t«.ti fra«) the ««vai«*** 

oountri««,  withMit vale«, it would «et «• »®««tta^ I« ««Hieve tae *«*»•»•* 

rat« »f  trowth.    T«t««e at «e «swwlé *    »«ti in 1er«« «f fi**»*« «ai la 

ter«« @i* afeli l«4 »ivi t*«ten*«el IMMM««*»*.    UM lattar I« «tr# 

ieoaua«  it  I« »ne   f ti** «ajar «otti*«»««« al tèe ava««** 






